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Farm Commission to Diagnose
And Prescribe for Farm 111

of the pending McNary- Hnugen bill are expected to be made by the 
commission appointed by President Coolidge to study the agricultural

legislation. Robert D. Carey (lower right) of Wyoming is chairman. 
The other members are: O. E. Bardfute (upper left), Illinois; Charles 
S. Barrett (lower left). Georgia; Louis Taber (upper right), Ohio; 
Ralph P. Merritt ,ind Fred H.' Bixby.r-California; R. W. Thatcher, New 
York: W. C. Coffey, Minnesota.

I WIFE 
SAVERS

BY :
MRS. MARY 1 

MORTON I

giving dining table is made by

Why^^Pare they ^^"Mother
Goose"

 because they were eumposed hy 
Mrs. Isuae (ioo.se and sun^c to 
her BrandeliiMien. "Mother" Goose 
lived In Massachusetts and died at 
the as:e oi ti. It mothers would 
freely use

they would nut have to spend so 
much ol' the .summer, siiiKillS and 
rockinpr fretful infants to sleep.

Glycerin Suppositories (Infant) 
Zinc Stearate Sugar of Milk 
Castor Oil Boric Acid

Five of the 2UI) I'uretest prepara 
tions for health and hygiene. Kvery 
Hem the best that .skill and care 
can produce.

For Sale by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.
i* *fl»*att, tto* Man 

Phone 10 Torranco

few peak's. The fruit may be 
garnished 'or decorated wi;h

Meat Loaf in Gravy. This recipe 
is for use when you have leftover 
neat loaf on hand. Brown a table- 
(poori of flour in a .little drippings,

.1(1
ruiistjitem-y .season with salt and 
pepper, a small bay leivf, onion and 
ripe tomato sliced. Cook about fif 
teen minutes. Cut slices of meat 
loaf about a quarter of an inch 
thick and warm in Rravy.

inaigrette.  Leftover pieces of 
boiled beef cut in cubes. One small 

in and n hard-boiled egg sliced, 
ie celery cut in pieces. Pour 
r this a French dressing made 
Due generous tablespoon of vin- 
i. two of olive oil, salt, pepper, 

a small clove of garlic. Serve

Every housekeeper must, in 
the end, find her own way of 
reducing her daily tasks. Some 
persons do their best work 
when they remain at one oc 
cupation for many hours, but 
the majority discover that fre 
quent change from one kind of 
duty to another brings rest to

the housekeeper, for example, 
who prefers to wash dishes in 
big, lots, and then there is the 
other type who rejoices in a 
tidy kitchen, when dishes are 
cleaned and put away after 
every meal, or as frequently as

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Prado 

Phone 100-W

KEYSTONE : 
BOOSTERS' j

DANCE |
Saturday, Nov. 22 j

  Keystone Community Hall :
Harbor Blvd., South j

of Carson :
Good Music Good Floor!

Admission, 75c Couple j

Gr 

Off

COY F. FARQUHAR 
ading Contractor   Alio Home Mov 

Wilmington and FUdondo Blvdi. 
ce Phone 108- W. Residence Phone

ng 

108-J !
THE W/NCtf£ST£A STORE

soiled by 
desiert 01 
day for tl

dayi,

toking. Preparing a 
. salad early in the 

'no meal bak- 
lent lupply of cakes 

for two or three

ieveral meals, hot, 
cold, or in gravy: preserves 
and fruits canned in quantities 
when plentiful, will shorten the 
t me spent in preparing meals 
daily. Housekeepers who sew 
successfully find that it is an 
..__ «., of both labor and

ey to the
thecloth.- ....- 

service in weekly cl 
laundry, thus having 
for necessary recrea

lespooi
three-fourths cup sutfa 

 -half teaspoon soda dlssolvi 
one-half cup sour milk, one ORB

and one-half cups flour, 
spoon ImklnK powder, one-elshtl 
spoon salt, one-third cm 
pped walnut meats, onc-hal 

, chopped seeded raisins, va 
n. nutmeg.

NEW DOUBLE BOILER 
A double boiler has be 

added to the list of elect
tabl 
doubl

>king appliances. This

jm, has a heating element at 
ie bottom of the lower con- 
lingr, and the connecting cord 
in be plugged in much the 
rme way as with the electric
-ill, percolator or toaster. 
It is supplied with a wire 
and which prevents its
 orcrnng the table. The 
aker states that this double

quart and a pint, will bring 
ods cooked in it to boil in

Bread.  One e«K beate 
of salt, two teaspoons sugr 
 ourths cup sweet milk, o: 
m baking powder, one tabl
melted butter, scant half 

hlte flour, scant half cup
cornmeal. Hake in buttered

utes

e Puffs. Melt two table- 
butter, add two tablespoons 
lour, one-half teaspoon salt 
tile paprika. Stir oonstant- 

miooth add on- -"' 

Sti 
d

dd

cheese is melted 
loked rice. Add 
i r-inr volks and

,ix well, uainit a fork so that the 
ice srains may not lie broken, 
 old in three stiffly beaten egs 
bites Pour into a buttered bak- 

IK dish or several individual bak- 
i" dishes, surround with hot water 
ml liake'about one-half hour in

, take the short-cuts 
eping and . de

|f-improvement, both 
mentaand physical, they would 
fulfill their duty as mothers 
and wives better. There's no 
reason why the girl who once 
played the piano should give up 
her accomplishment altogether. 
Daily reading, too, should be a 
part of a mother's duty, that 
she may be an inspiration to 
her children and an intelligent 
companion to her husband.

dishwashing. Nor should the 
importance of club work be 
overlooked. I know one hears 
the plaint 'But how have I time 
for all these things?' The only 
way to find time is to come to 
an early realization that there 
are things that bring greater 
returns in the scheme of life 
than chasing dust and dirt and 
keeping the children clothed in 
much decorated frocks. Cleanly 
of course we should be, but not 
meticulously so."

Ham en Casserole. I'lace small 
lick slice of ham" in baking dish. 
Id sliced potatoes, cover with hot 
illk, sprinkle with paprika, and

node

easy Coleslaw.  Slice very 
one-half small head cabbace, 

in with pepper, salt and a 
ttle sugar, a'dd three tablespoons 
it vinegar and one. tublespoon any 
vorile mayonnaise. Mix well.

Mercerized cotton 1 
tinctly silk-like gloi 
gloss, being permanent, maki 
the cloth much more vi 
for many purposes tha

ble

dually
aterial,

ing,

i strength of the 
king it much bette

icreases the capacity 
f the cloth for holding dye,

For all these reason^, one 
pays more for mercerized coT1"" 
ton than for plain cotton. It 
is more costly to produce for 
two reasons. First, the process 
involves expense, and second, 
the quality of cloth ordinarily

best long staple sea island and 
Egyptian cotton, since the 
cheaper grades of cotton do not 
mercerize well. It is said that 
a high-grade piece of mercer-

1819 Sartor! "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

VAN'S WINDOW CLEANING 
SERVICE

House Store Of f ice 
Reasonable Rates by the Month

Phone 167.-J 1609 CabrUlo
TORRANCE

as much to manufacture as an 

The shopper must be able to

cloth she thinks is "mercer 
ized" is not merely calendered, 
for calendered cotton is no 
more durable than ordinary 
cotton, and its glois will come 
off in the first laundering. The 
simple and sure test for true

sample of the cloth. If the 
luster "stays" the material is

Apple Fritters.  Till..- fourths
 up snt.il Hour, one teaspoon buk- 
III,- Ijuwder. one-touilh teaspoon

'mirth cup milk, unr-tliird lieuten
 «, t«u tail ;i|i|ik-!i. Mix ami sift

the dry InKrcdlentB and ntlr 
them the beaten PKK with which 
HID milk has been mixed. Wash 
erne and pare the apples, cut inti 
ritiKB and dip into the batter. Tr: 
In deep hot fat and drain.

Sauee. One cup bolllnB watei 
one cup mitral-, one and one-hal 
labl.spoons flour, pinch of salt, om 
t.-ililespoon butter, one teaspoon va 
nllln. Hull live minutes, add va 
uilla. Serve hot. Tills makes si: 
fritters.

Butterscotch Whip.  One cut 
mill;, two cups brown sugar, tw< 
tablespoons flour, two tahlespoom 
colil water, one egg yolk (could us< 
beaten PKK left from fritters). Heal 

Ilk, mix remaining ingredients 
pour into hot milk, boll three min- 

;. Cool, add one-fourth cur 
meats and one-half teaspooll 

ilia. This is enough for 
portions.

HER PROOF

In the garden was an apple tree, 
:nd father had forbidden Dotty to 
ouch the apples until they were 
 ipe.

One day father .came into the 
mrsery looking very stern.

"Somebody has been at the apple 
ree. I have found three cores on

Hetty tried her best to look as 
I she had never' seen an apple.

At last she blurted out: "Well, 
t wasn't me, 'cause I ate my

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
No. 208

The Hoard of Trustees of the
 ity of Torrance, California, pur-
iuant to .the provisions of the "Im-
irovement Act of 1911" and the
'Improvement Bond Act of 1915"

and acts supplementary thereto and
imendatory thereof, do rcsolv.'i as
>llows: -
Section 1. That the public in-

hat it is the intention of the 
Ionrd of Trustees of the City of 

Torrance1, State of California, to
 dor the following work to be done
id improvement made in said city,
i-wit:
That portions of the alleys in

Hocks 1, -2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 17, 
',, 69, 70, 71. 72, 73, 74. 75, 85", 86 
id 113 of the Torranco Tract as 
ipwn on map thereof filed in

took 22, pages 94 and 95. Los An- 
les County official records, be 
proved in the manner, at the

filed by the proposed work and 
Improvement, as described in Ibis 
Resolution of Intention and to be 
assessed to pay the costs mid ex 
penses thereof: such diagram ithnll 
show each sepnrnto lot, piece, or 
parcel of land, the area In square 
feet of each of snlil lots, pieces or 
parcels of land and the relative 
location of same to the proposed 
work to be done, all within the 
limits of the assessment district. 

Section 7. All of the streets and 
avenues referred to In this Reso 
lution of Intention arc public ways 
in the City of Torrance, California. 

Section 8. The Torrnnce Herald, 
semi-weekly newspaper, pub 

lished and circulated In the City of 
ranee, IB hereby designated as 

the newspaper In which this Reso 
lution of Intention fihall be pub 
lished, and the City Clerk of said 
City is hereby directed to cause 
this Resolution of Intention to be 
published by two insertions in said 

Twspaper in the manner and form 
'quired by law.
Section 9. The Superintendent of 

streets of said City shall, after the 
adoption of this Resolution of In 
tention, cause to be conspicuously 
posted along the lines of said con-

ind along all the open streets 
.vitliin the heretofore described 
isscHsment district notices of the 
lassage of this Resolution of In-

 e*i uired by law.
Section 10. All of the proceed- 

ntcs for the aforesaid work and 
mprovr-ment shall be had and

id In
those acts of the Legislature o 
the State of California known 
designated ns the "Improvemen 
Act of 1911," approved April "til

Act of 1915," approved June 1111: 
1915, and under all acts supple 
mentary thereto or amendator; 
thereof.

Section 11. Reference is hcreh> 
rnado to the California \Vlllit(

tic Composition License MIxturi 
Agreement, dated tho IRth day o 
August, 192J, and on file in th< 
ifflee of the City Clerk of sale 

City of Torrance.

I hereby certify that the f 
poinK Resolution was duly

 trulaily Introduced und adopted 
by tho Hoard of Trustees of tl 
City of Torrance. California, at o 
retrvlar meet inK thereof held 
Monday, the 17th day of Novem 
ber, 1921. by the following v

Ayes: Trustees Brooks, Deln- 
nser, Kitznush, Torrence, Smttl; 

Npos: Trustees None. 
Absent: Trustees None. 

Attest: 
(Seal) A. H. BARTI,ETT,

City Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Hoard 
Trustees'of the City of 
Tormncer California. 

Sif-ned and approved this IZtl 
lay of November, 1921.

R. R. SMITH, 
President of tho Board of 

TVnsteos of the City 
Torrance, California.

xtent she 
pon the plans therefor adopted by- 

said Board of Trustees Sep- 
ber 29, 1924, and now .on file 

n the office of tho City Engineer 
f t.he City of Torrance, said im- 
 ovement to consist of grading 

aid alleys and paving portions of 
ith asphaltle pavement 

onsisting of 3 inch asphaltic con- 
nd 1 inch Willlto To- 
ig Surface, and con- 

tructing four inch vitrified clay
pe laterals

ie for each lot subdl- 
ision fronting on said work.

That all of said work 
hall be done and improvement 
i.ide , in accordance with lines, 
rades, profiles, elevations, loca-

ithin the limits shown upon the
lans therefor adopted by the
inrd of Trustees of the City of

itations thereon shall apply and 
conformed to and observed in 

inK said work and in makinK 
id improvement, and tho same 
<i incorporated herein and made

ereby made thereto for a more 
till, complete and detailed descrlp-

n of said work and improvement.
The said grading shall be done 

accordance with specifications
italncd in Ordinance No. 19 of
-  City of Torrance.
 !ald Asphaltic Willite Pavement 

hall be constructed In accordance 
th Specifications No. 20 adopted 

y Resolution No. 160 of the Hoard 
f Trustees of the City of Torrance. 
Said sewer laterals shall be con- 
ructed in accordance with Speci- 
:atlons No. 21 adopted by Reso- 
tion No. 1S7 of tho Board of 
rustees of the City of Torrance. 
Section 3. That said contem- 

lated work and improvement, in 
opinion of said Board of Trus-

tha
nary public benefit and said 
oard hereby makes the expense 
r said work and improvement 
largcable upon the district which 
ild Board hereby declares to be 
10 district benefited by said work 
nd improvement and to be as- 
;sBed * to pay the costs and ex- 
enses thereof: which said district 

bounded and described as fol-

All that district of lands situate, 
 InK and being in the City of Tor- 
mce, shown within tho colored 
istriet boundary line upon Map 
mwiiiK said district to In, assessed 
nw on file In the office of the City

VERY time a purchaser leaves our store, 
Jrl< having bought an ATWATER KENT 
Radio set, we feel we have made a life-long 
friend. We know that we have sold him 
equipment that is the last word in radio 
 and we have made sure that its oper 
ation is thoroughly understood.

How far we have succeeded in winning 
our customers' confidence can be judged 
by the fact that every ATWATER KENT set 
bought from us has stayed sold   and 
sold others. Before you purchase a

radio instrument, come in
?nd talk to us.

Klectrical Equipment Co.
Distributors 

DE BRA RADIO CO. 
irson at Cabriljo, Torrance 

Phono 73-J

NEW BUNGALOW GROCERY
OPENS SATURDAY

local

Hi,
eplln

lat Serial Bonds lo represent un- 
ild assessments, mid <o bear In- 

lit IT',! ) per annum, will I, 
sued hereunder, in the maniu r 
ovulnl by the "Improvement Hon.I 
ri of 1915." I he hist installment 

whieli bonds shull mature nine
 al* Horn (he second day ul July
 XI sueci-idlllB leu months from 
leir date.
Section 5. Notice is hereby given 
at on Monday, the Slh day of 
[ lumber, 1924, at S o'clock p. in., 

11,i council chamber of the 
i.,1.1 of Trustees located in the 
ily Hall in said city of Torrance, 
ly and all persons having any

iprovement, or to thu extent of 
e illHIliit to be auai-HHi/d, or both. 
a> appear before xaid Hoard of 
rustees and show cause why said 
"i|., ,,n,l improvement should not

tlai Ith

Will be the policy of our grocery. We 
are opening with a fresh, new stock of 
high-grade supplies for the table and you 
will find our prices very reasonable. Our 
opening day will be Saturday, Nov. 22.

Free CHOCOLATES Free
Every customer on Saturday, who makes 
a purchase of $1.00 or more, will be pre 
sented with a pound box of delicious 
chocolates. Prompt and courteous serv 
ice at all times.

Open 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Bungalow Grocery
A. R. MYERS, Prop. 

803 Sartori Ave. TORRANCE

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

PLACE .YOUR ORDERS 
NOW SO AS TO AVOID 
THE RU§H AT THE 
LAST MINUTE

Prices Given and 
Samples Shown

Herald Office

 Our 1 a. r g e selection 
gives you an individuality
 something different 
over the usual run of 
Christmas Cards.

PHONE 200
If you cannot call at our 

office


